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BY GAMIARD AAD 1DEPORTES.
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i'Ti E' NEW', is pu1 isledlon Tuesday,
Thtrsday. and Sqturdty, at . 00 p'er an.
num. invariably.in adv n0.

Single copies'ten ben.
AnIv~ItIVIsNo 'RATHS'

Ordinary .advertisenietits. occupying. not.
morn than ten lines. (one sq,uare,) will be
Inserted in "1iux Nxws," at $1 00 f& tli
fArst insert ion and evcnty fye cents for each-
-subsequent publication.

Large- advertlisemettls, when no contract
is made, will be charged in exact propor-
tti ., 4

Contracts will lgo made In accordance with
I lie following schedule :

j column 1 mo. $ 20'I. colunin 6 mo. $ 746.
6* 1. ' 30. -" 6

'

100..
1 4 1 " p45.1 " ,120.
1 " 8"' 45. " I year 100.
A 8 " 0. " 1 -s 120.

8" 76'1 " 1. " 2JO
Contracts will also be made for. smaller

-spaces and for all.periods over.a month.
For annnouncivig a candidate' to any oflie'

of profit. honor-or trust $10.00. .

Marriage, Obitufry Notices, &c., will.be
.charged the saine as advertisements.

P It0 8 P E C T US
OF T1II

W ec k 1 y Rt e o r d.
sulenbscribers will commence- in tho

[ City of Charleston, early in Novem-
ber, a Family Journal, to be known as the

WEEKLY RECORD.
It -111 contain eight pages of fine paper

and clear type,.and will make when bound,
a volumo of permanent value.
Whilo containing all the atest. religionse

intel'ligena from the Churches at home and
abroad, it. will also. contain a wselfly -digest
of social, me'reantile and poliuidal intelh-
genee, as well as genorqal information on

literary, scientifio mnd agricult.ural subjects,
making a journal acceptable to the city.and
-country reader.

Miinisters throughout thp South, aotIng
-as agents and receiving subscriytions, will
be entitled to a copy.

.aaNs.
For one copy for six months, $: 00
For ono copy for one year, 4 00

For ten copies to one address.-fr six
months, $16 00

For ten copies to one address'fer one

year, -80 00
All subscrIptions to date from Ifie first of

the inonth In which reoelved.. -

One sqilare $2 00; every subsequent in-
sertion $1 00.

Contracts made on reasonable terms.
U. S. BIRq, * F. iA. MOOD.
Address - Weekly Record,". key pox No. 8.
oct 24'15.

al'iai Charlieston Daily Neovs.
' native CaroliniAns, the publishers! will naturally look to the interest of

their own State, and to that, of the South:
.and as citizens 4r the United States they will
not, be wantiig In the proper amount. of do-
votion ia1nd rqspeCt.for the Geueal Goverh-
-mnt.. Every effort shall to imade tonake
Slie DA I1 YVR IVS a first. clas newspaper,
:1nd in every. way worthy. of the patronngo
-of the public.

Our terms,'for the present, will te*at.the
rate of $10 per annum. Subscriptions is-
-ceived for 8,.6 nd'12 months, ,payablo 'in
advance.' '

Advoi'tising.-One squa're. tenlines,'one
insertjon, Oro Dollkr a'n4 Fifty Cents.

Ranh contduation, Seventy-five cents.
leas t.hen a square,' Vlfeen 'centa per

line fo first, insortidtf; -Half.1rieO ftA etoh
contilnatgpn. ' '

- *

Postmaters anil olles 'thrigohout 'the
country who may intersa thsembelves 4in

THCMOtle TON,-*
1%' 'NJ~ oprieters,-

19.18 ftayn.St, Chi ip, 8...~

YBODY. SlidUID R&V,'A
- ternaU 4eVennietOtude,
0 nbetatreet ofthe hantura I Revenue';~fylI Dre Latd Tazk4rf~the

ni States, wtas~he'tia sittnn,
Lie s, Stamp Duties, KEtnntonu ,haw..
lierthe Rates uon'der the~'rl b' -Law.
dlflCf Brely I, 18th, shtdints e'fos' th ne.

rfoianton 01 the :faw. ypr. useo,wI~u
1,'art Ab~tat e1th nAsbf 9n~s
as tiey'tsbae-g'ze se.

*ate..issi or..
' eatsd

ederswith the cag1b to

* a~* Y t2ani'

'lme Clatrurcl slatel iecmmer, d

lv'OTE) o the interests of the'-Pr
testitt Episcopal Church, is publisiled at Charlotte. N. C. Terms of subse ip1i.on, calh in advance.

For six inonths, $2 QFor ouc year, 1 0
Tmitam or Anvr.nTms:N.i-Fifteen c.nt

a lii.c-or for the space of a line, forthe farrinserdion : aind ten cents for each subsequeiinsertion., To yorLy advertisers. a libersdediction on tie above will be mnde.
Subscribers desiring to have their PostOhiceschanged. will state both wliere thei

papere are now -being sert, and where the
yould have them directed in future.

For.one mointh before each subscriptiloexpire., a pencil mark on the margin wil
remind the subscriber to renew his subscription by An early.remittance.All conmmnications shotuld be addressed"Church Intelligencer,' Charlotte, N. C,"

oct 24'65

i uVIVa D,l
4 NRW E R I.R S OF

"TH1 BAPTIST BANNER,'Lra Bl' CO.UtENCED)
ON AATUIAy. .TIhkOTiiCNeTANT, AT AUGUS

,T.A, GVofiGA,-'
By theo Forner Proprietor..

AM .happy 'in being able*-Io make th
.above nranouncetpont.. 'The Banner wilbepubtlished every Sarturday. . -5'j Suhtcriptions' are .rspectially solieited. $3.00- per nnnqin j dlres '.JANMiHE N. EkLS, kl'otprietor.

55" Each newspnper in .Goorria an
South Carolina wjil please cop-- twice, ank
.send bill to J N. B.

. 'dpi 28'05.-2
DAILY CAROLINA TI.iLME6

BY WAllING & lE'RItON.
C IA i 1- I 9 t t"e, 'N.-,C.

T liE DATLY TI' ES will be furnished A
$10.00 per anutimi. in -advanho -

TiledT lEiEK '.'T.IMES 'ill bo -pub.liehed every. Tuesday, 'ITbirsday and Saint.
day muorning; apd iuppled for,$8.06 per an.
num, payable in advand .

Time Weekly Neww.
unes, a transet-pt of.ie"D'1.m n fl,
will be published .every Tnemllav'-nmorning
and mailed to ubscrihers At. $4.100 per un
nui'n. It will contain all.shqltolitic'l'.Com.
risereiAl. Agricult-ural, Finanojalnnd other
Important news, Und will '-be specially de-
voted to the advahoenfnt of- t1d interests o1
our Agricultural n'nd &e'chanial or ,libor,
ing populationl.

A D V'RTfIsNG' T IMS:
-Fot-'one square. (10 lines or less.)-$1.0(

for each. insertjon. Advertisenmnta.
limited. will not he:1lscontintbd wi.hout.
written order, and will .gh phargod at full
rates. -

sept l('65-
The 'im rstesr W siamaprd,

BY OEORGIPIT lIER,. '
PUinj~itlD WF.RMKY AT.0KECHETRq} 0. ., A. 0.

TERMSI For enp lonth 25cents',-or 76
S-oents for itee on'ths,payable stript.

ly .in idvance, Cler.iei splicio or Praviiions
No pubsoi'iptifns. recetd.on ahy-other
terms than 'the abov. poer foi- a longer
or shorler pqylod. '

Any peson 6btalninga.eiub often names
will receito the pepfr gra Is.
AntereidementA .lnserted at. $1 .00 per

sijuarb (10 lines) tor the-first isseition, and
75'cents for every. adlitional indbrt ion.

e.t 24'05S -_____._
Jias NaateTIigeacca'.

nLI8!!RN ~ MIEf.'T nR ON 0. it., A. C.,
.. Y.- HOYT -> UXMPIIltEWS.-
T Threei'Dolara p4 antium' ii Unite-AStates'enrrenoy, pr .Twu' Dollars a

yelhrein specla
*,RATE$-0b'ADVER t~ThrIG :

Advertisements Inserfed nt the rates o
One Doll1 jer square of twelve lines fo
h'iie first insertIon. an4 ifl y Cents fbr eaol
subsequ'ent. Insetion. OgituttIes and Marriage~NeNofo ebarged for at these rates

..a Tine Phe .ix'$7adIo
ThisaJ: aun-t~ oow ete ste,o

-usdof $UtAo"Al.tnIMN
Theri- Thehi.' oonsteeer- ionin

+aoI rubiay;etsdada Tht late
antiSeq et he mU tha Edior
ofrintcratc e r.e0.dmb itanSto.

Thsnise uij h tt

ladnis publihd *v ede T,

contsdn Eight pgegs y Ce
cream of th. Detlyfband tn Itescolnnmnp..~~ i'&.
Daily, one yeaq.....t,

three umnounTe.deeklyo ne r ...
'

Weekly adtv4ergis e a $ i
lueert

The unknown shore, th unknown shore-I see it in tny dreatn;-
And in my blhssial walng hours
So beiutiful it seems I'

I faiin would launch myearthly barkUpon the open sea,
To renbi that distant uoknown shore,t So radiant to me.

1 O lower bedecked ! O ,w begemmod!The wondrous.nunkn61n shore I
Anil they who stand npn its baunks,
r Nor weep nor sorrowttore.Green pnstures lie thil intire way,The water by it flowe.And -acred lily-blossomo growBeide tho Sharon rose.

The yellow flood comes siputkering.down,Pailin trees are bnthed in light ;Ont from among tho branchestlit.
Firange birds with pjumatge bright.Bird-notes are hearl il rustling leaves;1I'irp-tones are float g o'er:

Sernphic songs by seraph suug,Ecuho on that fair shore.
I see no spectre on thos'hore;
The hving Chljat is t.4erol

Ile beokons mo *th o a hands,
-.

l istenstto my .

0 sonl, go forth with a fMr,To find the unknow shore,And all tihy dread an 1 thy doubtsThy darkness, all 4 der, b.

The Thun Storm,
BIY OR~otO RENTlCuK.

Ifiever was a m (f feeblt courage.
Tiere are but few ties of either hitian or elrtieetal MI fe, uptlon which Ihave not, looked wit .a brow of darin.1 Jinve stood iitbatu. v. when the whirl.
vind was rentdingoA from.tlheir rockyclills, atnd scatteringibwemn to the clouds.I have -cen. theswIngs with a Iwelhn.g soul thaV ne bt of danger; butthere i4 somehmng n the thunder's
voice t hat. makes e t',Lremble like a
child. I have tri o overcome this
unman!v wikneess. have called-prideto my aid; I lia yen ought to
lit1t11titlieti ily 1110lO rtr h urain lessona

ycl-ud, tiy e hi + quiverandmeswithin mie.
My dread of.tlhunntlr had its origiti in

an incident, that occurred whe' I wasa' boy of ten years. I had a cousin. a
girl of the s'ame age as myself, who had
belii the cutistant.* Companion of my
.childiood. Strange that after the lapseof so

. many year, that countenance
should bo fainiliar to ume I cati see the
bilight young creature, her eyes f1ashi tglike a beautiful gut, her free loc-s
streaming as with joy upon 'the risinggtle ; itr cleek .glowing like. a rubythrotigh 'transparent snow. - Her'voiceiad the iuelody and joyousness of a
bird'f antd wnIt 14ho boiatded over the
wiodlm*d, hill. or freslh greet valley,shou ing a glad anawer to every* voico
(f ntitturk-, and clapping her little hatnds,
ii tlwu very ecstacy of her y'oung exis.
tence', she looked as if breukimg away, a
.freo nighnLigale frotm the earth, and go.
ing oil wthero all things are beautiful aid
happy like her.

It was in the niiddle of August. he
little girl had been raosing some days at
my father's hotse', and site was now to
return home. Her path lay across the
fields, and .1 gladly bcitme the compan.ion of her. walk. Lnever knew a sum.
nier morning tmore beautiful and still.-
But one -cloud wa visible, and ihat
seemned as pure aw, white, peaceful. as
if it h1ad beun the -it -ense amoke of some
burning censer of tlb skies.. The leaves
hutng silent in the - oods. the wAters in
tetobay forgot theirundu.atiig, the flow.
era were'.bendinig tahir heads as if dream.
ing of thie raiubom anud dew",'and the at.
moatphere fas of juth a soft, und luxuri-
ous sweetess th4 it seemned a .cloud of
toaes? adittered Jowvn by the hand of a-
:.zeri frohi the faroffgarsdin of Paradise.
Thio' ~reek eart~atnd bhtse. Eater lay
abrt - .in thueir Imndleseas, ald he-
peaceful aky' iig 'dver thenm. The.

rbutupp h nii-as oft " sh
some"'s.t~~lfio~~~r ho w ndde~a h

*naw

before, and there was not even a
quiver npon the sleeping waters
.o iel1 of the hurricane. The temp.esL wai oinevitable. As the only resort,
we fled to a mighty oak that stood atthe foot of the precipice. '

Here we re.lke bloody giants in the.sky. -The
maied and gazed breathlesly uponthe clouds martialitg.. themselvbsthunder was not freguent, but everyburst was so -fearful t6 ithe youngcreature who stood beside me, shulther eyes convulively, ch11g with Oes-
perate strength to my arm, shrieki'ng asif her he" rt would break. Ii a fewminutes the storm was uponmis. .}Pir.sng the height of its fairy the little girlIited her fingers towards the preecicewhich towered above us- looked, andsaw an , athystine pe4k--the-text
moment udo opened and the moun-tain tot. o its foundtaion; a roarlike the' oof the universe filled the
air, and I felt myself blinjed and thrown-I knew not whither.
-How long I remained insensible I

cannot tell g but when consciousness re.-turned, the violence of the tenpest wasabating, the roaring of iinds was dvingon the tree-tops, and the deep tones ofthunder cloud came .in faint mirmharsfroth the eastern hills. I rose and look-ed trenilngly and almoisly deliriouAvaround.*ho was there the dear idol of
,lly infait -loe, strbtched ont on 'theearth. * After' w moment of irresolutioi,I went and looked upon her. The
handkerehil, 4upon her neck was slight.ly -rent.' A 'single -red and dark spotupon her bosom .told where the pathwayof death had been.
At first .[ clasped her to my breastwith a cryof agony, and thaen laid herdown and daze.e tp4 her face with al-

most ft-elings of calmness. Her bright-disheveled rin'glis.,prond her brow;the lookof teror 'hiad faded from herhips, and infai swiles were picturedthero; the rd rosa.tinga upoil her cheek
Itsylljlifebl esd it to

ed, and*I not my Iemrt wRSt' retI have but,- a dim recllectioh of whatfollowed ; I kn%' thanti remaained we,.p.imye atadnmotioldlss'. till the coiingtwilight, And I Weas taken tenderly byth' hand and ledaO'-y where I saw the
Coiunii e~aniace, of padhJts and sisters.

Many'year lavo gone by on thewings. of' lihat.and .hndows but thescn I have portrayed stili come over
me with a. terrikle' distinctness. Theoak yitt sitanda Ot the botioi of the [precipices, but its.limbs are black anid dead,and tlie hollow trunk looks upward tothe sky. as if cnlling to the clouds fordrink, is an enibleip,of decay.
0nevyear ago tihited the spot, andthe thonglts. of fy-gon yenra came

mqirfniftlly' to ,me. I tbought-.of tielittle iIago(ent-being who fell by my sidehke some beantiful tr*' ofispring,'rentby tho' whirlwind in the inidst of itsbloSsoming. But I remmbered-andoh 1-1hera wiasjoy ih th'e nemny--thatshe had gotewhors no tighitnings slum'her in ihe rainbow eloud, and where'thi,
sunlight wat'rs re brekeil only by Pseform breath o'f Omhipntence.My readers will' imderetand' why Ishrink in terror fryim thunder. Eventhe consciousness oT security is no relief.
to me-mv fears have assuinied the na..
tnre of an inis' iuct, and seem indeed partof my existence.
'ANKODOTI. o aDNR JotNsTot.-,"M.W. M."-&ays a;d exchainge, seyda us thefollowing anecdote df .the-later Gene Sid.meyommina : .,-
*"WhileSidney sfohris'on -reqided. onOyster~creek. in T1etas,. he kept a'tareMexican li'on, 'of whchb h6- wva veryfond, and which fonloived nnm. evryivhere-like a dog. -On? day'..whileat.dinner With a&nieral Lamar hatd Rev,Mr. F'ontaine, he was'feeding hliiWy Wgrvpeices. of tfnear, and happeheng to grive''him a rare nihoe, wthkboddr

froma in, th4k Ilin seizedthaad aheld it, cruahhig it and Arowlng'WirmW.fr, with adi yfes 4xed on jaia basten'

en. Johnp ,without a cry'of pain -iA68sjeb 4otlookced utea;dily as

bhge d geld uietl,* several iihe.,- kl-6)a. , Anq~ima.j ,only growlq$m; Jahad hit Iwhen, turning *

tdhe hiof to'lhat~

hind, blew out the ri.;~~hlnd *~a~~~~~d

h:. e.9 he

HoNy. A CONDUCTon SAyPD A yO'oULADY FROM JIgNG OoKEC:D TO DEA'r H.--Not long since C6nductor Cawlev hadthe blesed orivilege of carrying ot aloving couple, who assmhffned the postbtnof "Lord Ullin's Dkighter" and her be-trothed, so affectingly described in theTeache' Instittit'iast week:
"One lovely hand wa4stretched for aid,And one was round her'lover"-- .

Only in this csse instead of one hand be.ing "stretched'for'aid," it was whtere theother wats, encircling his inamorata.-Thmey' had evidently been up. or at leastawake, very late'the eve:ing before,for the traimihad not reached Early tillthe fematlo member of the firm was sotindasleep-nothing to. be wondered at, forthe position she hid asumed was in everyway favorable to calm and sweet repose.TfNI(, bysitters were simply antused -

but oonductor. Cawley, more exjperienced, foresaw serious. if not fatal re-stilts. A pproachintg tte sleeping mal.den,'he took -no wrist in his hand. antl'oyking at his watch wih a professionalair, after a few monents addrestsed the
young man."My dear sir, ;lo you not see-you areiling your ladv ?"

"What?" exelaimed lte youth itnopeimoithed astonisliment
"Don't yot sen you are killing that

young lady? Her pulse,is only eigh-
tuengo the minute.no'w, and.uness ?o'ulet go your hold ground neck, yont willhave hter chokt-d .to death inl ten min.nites !''
' H -let go. There was laughter amongobservers. htl CA wley passed demurelyotn.-..buhuque Thuaes.

- Household ald other Receipes.
Recent. Iron M.tmild, or Ink spots onlinett, n'y be removed, by pilowintg a

a drop of tallow fron a candle to fall onthe spot. before sending the article tothe latulress.

chlorideof lime. dissolhed in water, andwashmtinit il cold water afterwards.
Ink st. in may he removed frombooks liy innistenittg them with a solo.tion oftartaric acid.
Faded ribijohn may hoe rrestored totIheir original color by pntting theiij itt adrawer with a battle of smelling saltsuncorked.
Te remove marking' ink stains frontlimen-soak tI phrt in a strong solutionof corrosive subliniate, and afterwardsW1ash wall in water. -

GoLrw, VAxNISt-tIPtlverize- onedrachm of sal'ron nnd half a drachm ofdragon's bl1od. and put thtn into ottopint. 6f spirits of wihe. Add twooiiees of gtutn shell.llfe and two drachms.of socatr,ane aloes - divolve the-whole by
a gentle - ieat. Yellow -paintted woodvarnisied with the mixt.are, Avill appearalmiost eqtal to gold. ,

. Ti-.rs TO LANDUxn j t Gtx..NEALSitxaR'AN S Onoxi:t-We observe, inlthe proceedings of the Setnate, ott the1911h16 the ahthendmenit conifrming thetitlks of lunds issued by General Sher.man, making them vahd for. three yearsinstepd of forever itas een a4opted. In,this shape.tlbe bill'ivili donibtless become
a law. ,, Aiond tn apprehension on thispoimg.be realzed, wo shall have only'toexpressour"egetthat'the State abonidbe deprived of'the full benefits whicl '

mtight be -ecured from sthe'vast
of valuable territory known as the~sea.islaid. -)Ve are infprmed thtat i gentle.mafoof-p1uthinence and titznonce leftths-diy two days ag> fpr the purpose of

rttiy- re aentog to those parties, who

teem t ..tave-it mii themi poweor to pass
mthjmstfr tJieitnumeruble eviIf that

.J dt pent taje of f'airs, the -

S oNlufettoalincalculableextet,-
b~y pot hating, for the sext three years,
a *et~n an1indins Wich might bit

ecued~rog's ogs. o ecton antd
~lr~~lik'e such, theo

ati~s.14it:e lh ge -attd au
hei o perk thte plan.
,oer)yn method, will~pnIing at.rd So'ste ly their

:iat itnois lbsestasa~tijnal fro'iesg E&dit *o94opt7 to ~IthIeir grainathbexen to that oiin, it adof sen#hi

by tS Mooa~suIes oS, re way ch


